
To Share 
SIDES

Popcorn Cauliflower   $18.90 vegan | nf

Chilli & sesame sticky glaze and fried noodles

JouJou Breads   $13.90 vegan 

With housemade cashew & pumpkin dip

Garlic JouJou    $11.90 v | nf

With confit garlic and garlic butter

Mixed Olives   $12.90 vegan | nf | gf 

Rosemary garlic oil

Almond Baked Camembert  $18.90 v | gfo

With local honey & flaked almonds and baked baguette 

Crispy Mushrooms   $14.90 v | nf | df

House seasoned portobello mushrooms with ponzu

Truffle Parmesan Potatoes  $18.90 v | gf | nf

Kipfler potatoes tossed in truffle butter & parmesan

Sugar Snap Peas   $11.90 v | gf 

Toasted with chilli sesame oil with crispy shallots

Cumin Eggplant   $14.90 v | gf 

With tzatziki, macadamia dukkah and pickled onion salad

House Seasoned Fries  $12.90 v | nf

With housemade seasoning & aioli

PROTEINS

Fried Sticky Pork Belly  $34.90 nf | df

Honey soy and lemon grass marinade, kimchi and fried 
noodles

Atlantic Salmon   MP nf | df

500g Atlantic salmon with miso glaze

Ocean King Prawns  $34.90 gf | nf

With chilli garlic butter & fresh lemon (4)

Mediterranean Chicken  $34.90 gf

500g Chicken Breast with house marinated olives,
chimichurri and ginger roasted tomatoes

Twice Cooked Lamb Shoulder $39.90 gf | nf

With harissa, oregano, lemon & tzatziki

On Ice
Oysters   $27.90 h/doz | $52.90 doz 
Natural    gf | df | nf

Smokey kilpatrick   (+$1) gf | df | nf

Mignonette Sauce   (+$1) gf | df | nf

Peach & Jalepeño Salsa  (+$1) gf | df | nf

Beef Carpaccio  $22.90 gf | df 

Thinly sliced eye fillet, sesame ponzu & pickled onion

Kingfish Ceviche  $28.90 gf | df | nf

Hiramasa kingfish, peach & jalepeño salsa with wafer

Tacos
Pork Belly Tacos (3)  $21.90 nf | df

with pico de gallo, chipotle, braised pineapple and slaw 

Turmeric Cauliflower Tacos (3) $21.90 vegan

with pico de gallo, pumpkin & cashew hummus and slaw

Fried Chicken Tacos (3)  $21.90 df 

with pico de gallo, chipotle, braised pineapple and slaw

Fish Tacos (3)   $21.90 df 

with pico de gallo, wasabi aioli, braised pineapple and slaw
  

Mains 
Chicken Burger   $19.90 nf 

Glazed brioche bun, double crispy fried or grilled chicken, 
pickled onion, double cheese, chipotle with house 
seasoned fries

Scotch Fillet   $46.90 gf | dfo | nf

Aged Black Angus scotch fillet with garlic butter brocollini

Cauliflower Steak   $29.90 vegan | gf

Harissa marinated cauliflower ‘steak’ on pumpkin & 
cashew hummus with blistered tomatoes and
stir fried spinach & chickpea salad 

Poke Bowl   $18.90 nf | vegan

Soba noodles, wakame, edamame, avocado, 
cucumber, spinach & cabbage with togarashi spice
and fried lotus root
+$5 marinated tofu or +$10 kingfish  +$8 chicken

Slow Roasted Portobello  $29.90 vegan

With a pearl couscous salad and celeriac puree

Dessert
Bungalow Brownie   $14.90  

Warmed with ice cream and macadamia crumble

Salted Pecan Tart   $14.90 
With rock salt caramel ice cream

Pasta
Chickpea Pasta  $29.90 nf | vegan

With rosemary fried chickpeas, lemon and sweet cherry 
tomato 

Crab Spaghetti  $34.90 nf

Crab meat with lemon, garlic and chilli

Salad
Roasted Peach Salad $18.90 gf

With prosciutto, raddichio, goasts cheese, walnuts and 
maple chilli dressing 

Roast Pumpkin & Beetroot $18.90 nf | gf | v

Diced roast pumpkin, mixed beets with goats cheese, 
kale, spiced pepitas, pickled eshallots with housemade 
vinaigrette

CousCous Salad  $18.90 gf | v

Pearl couscous, olives, cucumber, red onion & fetta

ADD ONS 
$10.00 kingfish (cold)  
$8.00 250g chicken fillet
$5.00 marinated tofu

15% surcharge applies on public holidays

1.1% surcharge applies to eftpos transactions

During busy periods, please be aware that wait times are expected to 
increase. Please be patient with us as we make all dishes from scratch 
and want to ensure you receive the best quality produce. 

Menu available from 11:30am - late daily



Kids Menu
Breakfast kids 0 - 12 years only  | available only from 7:00am - 11:30am daily 

Scrambled Eggs on Toast  $12.90 v | nf | gfo

Mini Coconut Loaf   $9.90 vegan 

Aussie Crumpet (1)   $6.90 v | nf

Mini Fruit Salad   $5.00 v | nf | gf | df

Vanilla Ice Cream with sprinkles  $5.00

Lunch / Dinner kids 0 - 12 years only  | available only from 11:30am - late daily

Chicken Nuggets & Chips  $12.90 nf

Taco of choice (1)   $7.00 nf

Kids Pasta with tomato & parmesan $12.90 v | nf

 
Vanilla Ice Cream with sprinkles  $5.00

Weekly Specials
Thursday
Parmy & Paddle Night - $25 for large chicken parmy, house fries, salad and your choice of
3 mini tap beers on a paddle

Wanna Chat?
Call
(07) 4939 2032

Email
hello@thebungalowyeppoon.com.au

Website
www.thebungalowyeppoon.com.au

ALLERGENS
gf gluten free | gfo gluten free option | nf nut free
df dairy free | v vegetarian | vo vegetarian option

Breakfast
Eggs Benedict    gfo | dfo | nf | vo

Sourdough or crumpet, spinach, burnt butter, honey & lime hollandaise, with your choice 
avocado $21.90 | halloumi $21.90 | salmon fillet $27.90 | bacon $23.90

Breaky Burger   $16.90 nf | vo

Toasted brioche bun, gooey fried egg, bacon, cheese, chipotle & spinach

Coconut Loaf   $18.90  vegan  

Caramelised pineapple compote, coconut yoghurt and macadamia crumble

Tempura Prawn Omelette  $25.90 nf  

Tempura king prawn omelette with summer red curry, fried curry leaves, chipotle mayo & 
housemade roti

Super Green Omelette  $25.90 gf | nf

With grilled salmon fillet and sun-dried tomato & goats cheese salsa

Smashed Avo   $17.90 v | gfo | nf

Fresh smashed avocado with garlic honey baked fetta & lemon cheek

Mushroom Toast   $19.90 gfo | v | df 

Pumpkin and cashew hummus, toasted sourdough, sautéed forrest mushrooms, pink 
peppercorn, spiced pepitas and fried kale   (add 2 eggs +$4)

Citrus Waffle   $22.90 v

Citrus waffle with coconut icecream, lemon curd, zest, caramel macadamia crumble and white 
chocolate shards and coconut flakes

Summer Fruits   $16.90 vegan | gf | contains nuts

Nutty granola, pineapple compote, seasonal fruits and coconut yoghurt

Aussie Crumpets   $13.90 v | nf

Butter, vegemite and tasty cheese on a toasted crumpet  (add avocado +$5) 

Big Breakfast   $29.90 gfo | df | nf

Sourdough,double rasher bacon, 2 eggs your way, chorizo, hashbrown, mushrooms, avocado, 
with housemade relish

B.E.T    $15.90 gfo | df | nf

Double rasher bacon, 2 eggs your way with sourdough toast

 
ADD ONS 
$8.00 grilled salmon fillet | $5.00 avocado | marinated tofu | chorizo
$4.00 bacon | halloumi | hashbrown | mushrooms
$4.00 eggs (2) poached or fried | $4.00 grilled tomato 

Available only from 7:00am - 11:30am daily
We reserve the right to refuse custom or altered orders on weekends and busy days. We do not accept DIY orders.


